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resenttition in the House of Commons than in
the Senate; and therefore recommend and
report that an humble address should be pre-
sented to His Majesty praying; That the
British North Arnerica Act, 1867,' be amended
by the enactmnent of the foilowing section:-

51 (A) Notwithistand ing anything in this act
a province shall always bc entitied to, a number
of mem-iibers in the House of Commons flot less
thian the nunîber of Senators representing such
province.

1 hiope I shial flot be accuscd of immodesty
if I scy that I was the aîithor of that amend-
ment. It was mnoved by me finaliy for this
reason: that after ail the representatjens had
been mcde on behîcîf of Prince Edward Island
acd the ctier provinces with raspect to the
reproeet iticu cf the maritime provinces it
was~ foit tliat the coommittee could flot preperly
recommiend thtat those provinces have restorod
te them their original number of members;
but it w as feit, as this report indicates, that
it w'as incongruous that thcre should be a
larger representation iii the Sonate than in
the Hou-e cf Commons in any province, hience
i bis amnenient. Andi 1 may say te my bion.
frjend biai il not been for titat amendment
P>rince Edward I.-land wvou1d now have two
memhtois m-stod cf four; in other xvords, it
bias double tbo, ropresenitation to-day thtat it
othcrwise wvouid bave.

The province of New Brunswick bias nlow
roaclbed the irreducibie minimum of ton mcm-
hors as ar-suit of that amendment. It is;
truo that the people of the maritime provinces
verv ra.i regret that their representation
in this Itou-o is siler ntimerically than it
wvqs al the time of confodieration, or after
confoderation for thtat matter; for, as pointed
ont by my bion. friend from Slieiburne-
Yarmouth, we bcd at one time as many as
twenity-one members from the province of
Nova Scotia. Yet as a matter of bistory
wve must not lose sight of this fact which had
vor ' con.-iderabie weiglit with the committee
cf iltiat day, that nitLougli the lieuse of
Communins is ver 'v important, perbaps the most
imporitnt brandi(-i cf parliamiient apart fromi
Ilis laet reprcentative, wve niust re-
moml)or titat parlianieut consists, in addition
to the ropresontctive of lusý Majesty, cf the
Sonate andi the I-on-e of Commnons; and tbat
the Sonate bias jus, as much voice in matters
cf hgislation as tue lieuse cf Commons. And
wlîatever the position mav ho as fcr as repro-
sentalion in the House of Commions is con-
cornoti as hotwcen confederation and to-day,
wve hav e, flot oniy in the province of Nova
Scotia. but in occh of the maritime provinces,
the sanie representation in the Scnate now
as wve hati in 1867. Furthermore this fact
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must be borne in mind, that te a very great
extent there is a community of interest bo-
twveen the historie province of Quebec and the
maritime provinces; and there are twenty-four
senators aiiotted te the maritime provinces
under Che constitution and twenty-four te, the
province of Quebec. Thus we have in those
two eider provinces of Canada haif the Sonate
roprosentation of Canada. Fur-thermore, to
present titat in a stiii more striking wcy, it
may bo said we have to-day as many senators
in -the maritime provinces as in the w'hoie area
wvest of the great inkes. That is a contribut-
ing fcctor of vory great importance in main-
tainiing to the people of the maritime provinces
and the eastern part of Canada their oppor-
tiinji y to have foul voice in the parliament
of Canada. I mcy say it wvas one consideration
whiclt svoighied svith me very greatiy in
conciirring in the report of the committee on
redisi ribuition in 1914.

There is manch more that I could say, but
iny ptirpo-e in rising wvas oniy that of mcaking
one or ta-o observations in repiy to my bion.
friend from Shelburne-Yarmouth, and I shall
ho, eoctent witlb that for the moment.

Mr. RALSTON: What I poînted cuit te my
lion. friend with regard te Digby-Cire was
titat bis leader bcd protcstod that they were
anxious te avoid dismembering ceuinties, and
that the undcrlying principle w'hich causod
t lis particubir redis.tributiou Ivas the desire
te utvoid tloing se. I pointed eut, and I
reiterate it, that under a Conservative gev-
eriimpnt in 1914 Clare was first taken from
l)icby. M\'y hon. friend scys the committee
oon-ented, but the gevernment was in power,
and w-o have beard enough these days to
know it has control-

Mr. BENNETT': But it wcs a committee
of the bouse that consented. It was done by
consent of cli parties.

Mr. RHODES:
suiogest that the
throttled the hon.

Dees my hon. friend
government of the dýay

member for Pictou?

Mr. RALSTON: I cm net suggesting that;
I cm pointing eut whct w-as donc in regard
te Claro. cnd I say it falis strcngeiy from
the lips cf the right hon, leader of the govern-
mont te suggcst that they are net dismember-
in-, tîte county, yet the 1914 redistribution
wa the first timo Cicre was takoru from Digby.
1 cm pcinting eut that titis is the second time,
in spite of the fcct that the riglit hon. leader
cf the geverniment scys that they are not
dismemhbering counities, and that they want te
presorve county lines. My hon. frieud is
ingenieus, as ho ai-ways is; ýhe says: "Oh, by


